This cross-sectional descriptive study was carried out among the teachers and interns doctors of four medical colleges of Dhaka city in last one year (2010)(2011).Data was collected by conveniance sampling.
colleges of Dhaka city in last one year (2010) (2011) . Data warmth and understanding to patients and are more able were collected by conveniance sampling. Two public for detecting and responding appropriately to patient's 5, 4 medical colleges and two private medical colleges were verbal and non verbal cues . To produce graduates with a chosen according to the convenience of the researcher. range of communication skills and attributes Liverpool university introduce communication skill learning course 6 In-depth interview of the 31 teachers of eight clinical throughout five years . The four year program in University subjects of four medical colleges were taken to explore their of Maastricht, which has started four year programs of views regarding current situation, what should be, and 7 communication skills training . recommendations for future curriculum about teaching communication skill. Information was collected from 218 In our under graduate curriculum there are four week period interns by self administered semi-structured questionnaires contain 26 questions from the variables. Alocation of score for response of each item was based on 5 point Likert scale. All the answers were recorded by writing and checked at the end of the interview. All the instuments were developed and finalized after pretesting.The instruments were pre-tested at Chittagong medical college.
Result
The result of the answer of questionnaires by interns' analysed by using SPSS soft wear package and was as follows. Out of 218 respondents 177 (81.2%) agreed that teacher taught them how to build Rapport, 206 (94.4%) to break the bad news in the clinical class. Few teachers told agreed that teacher taught them how to take informed that they have taught the students only when related patient consent, 92 (42.2%) some how undecided and disagreed was available in the ward. They gave emphasis for using that teacher taught them how to convince patient and simulator so all students have opportunity to learn. About guardian to do a painful procedure, 165(75.7%) agreed that one third of the respondent teachers (9) answered that they teacher taught them how to counseling the patient about life have taught students how to handle difficult situation only style and diet.
when any occurance happened in the ward/hospital. They opined that it should be learnt in internship training. Because in this period trainee doctors get enough time to learn this from surroundings and seniors. Majority of the respondent teachers (16) gave opinion that they donot teach students regarding patient's referral.
Majority of the respondent teachers admitted that they donot teach students about how to break the bad news, how to handle difficult situation, how to counselling the patient and their guardian about patient's life style and diet and other variables of communication skills rather they told that they thought the students should learn it better in internship Table 1 : Distribution of respondent interns as per their training. Few teachers opined that they should learn it in the institutions 90 (41.3%) interns some how undecided and class in structured way. disagreed that teacher taught them how to break the bad news to the patient and the guardian, 91 (41.8%) some how
Regarding the opinion of the teachers about teaching undecided and disagreed that teacher taught them how a communication skill in the clinical class and what will be difficult situation can be managed, 173 (79.4%) agreed that the topics/content, following opinions were obtained. A teacher should taught them how they will convince and refer large group of respondent teachers answered that variables the patient to another hospital. described in this study are almost sufficient and few topics can be added. They suggested that all this can be included in a clinical subject like medicine or pschychiatry, as a chapter.
Teaching can be given in various ways such as lecture, tutorial, small group discussion in ward etc. For ensuring the learning they recommended that assesment must be taken.
Discussion
Indepth interview with the teachers of clinical subjects of four medical colleges were taken to explore their views regarding current status about teaching communication skills. Selected 14 variables of communication skills were used in this study. Similar variables used by others in their 9,10,11 studies.
89.9% interns answered that they should taught how to build Chart: 1 Distribution of respondent teachers by designation rapport of the patient to the student where as 81.2% answered that teachers taught them. So there was disparity Most of the teachers (24) taught students how to take between expectation and happening. In interviews all the informed consent, it's importance and it's legal aspect. A teachers agreed that it must be taught in clinical class in large group of teacher (21) said that student should learn structured way. Aspergen discussed in their published how to motivate the hesitating patient to receive treatment article that rapport building clearly need to be taught and and practiced it in internship period. As they will be then 9 involved in the treatment procedure of the patient, so they trained in medical school and post graduate courses .In can explain about the danger of not receiving treatment.
interview majority teachers (24) told that they teach students how to take inform consent, and it's legal aspect.as About half of the respondent teachers answered that they students' also agreed. A study have shown that the difference teach students about how to motivate the patient for a between pretest and post test score regarding this variable 10 painful procedure in clinical class. Some of them added that was higly significant . they teach it in infrequently but gave emphasis that it should be taught in structured way. training. About one third of the A good number (42.2%) of interns denied that they were respondent teacher told that they have taught students how taught how to convince patient and their guardian for can be set to give ideas about the introduction, Most of the interns agreed (75.7%) that they were taught importance, relevance and advantages of learning how to counseling the patient about diet and life style after communication skills. discharge from hospital and 80.8% of them thought that it 3. There should have scope of assessment of students about must be taught. In interview most of the respondent teachers the acquiring and learning of communication skills by (58%) admitted that they did not teach it.. Difference in the OSCE or other method. opinion possibly due to misunderstand and in-correct answer of the students. They were taught in community 4. A curriculum should be set for the interns, which will medicine class and they forgot it during giving answer.
include communication skills. Other possibility was that, they learn it in ward round where assistant register and intern write this in the discharge letter.
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